
From: Purler Inc tony@tonypurler.com
Subject: 16th Annual Ground n Pound leg riding camps

Date: June 5, 2021 at 12:55 PM
To: lanny@wrestlingusa.com

Ground n Pound Leg riding
camps are set. Mo, KS,
Colorado.

www.tonypurler.com has the full schedule

Women's technique camp
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June 19-23. Camp is at my gym, just north of Kansas City, Mo. Camp is 90%
Full!. I have one of my former wrestlers, Emalie Olson, who is now wrestling at

the college level, who will be helping at this camp.

JUNE 25-JULY 2 Extreme Technique Camp. For Elite wrestlers only!

This camp is at 70% capacity, as I only allow 50 athletes per camp!

Don't like sharing the mat with 400 other kids, neither would I.

Extreme Camp, for elite athletes only. This camp is an
elite technique camp, NOT a conditioning camp. Kids

can run stadiums at 6am at home!!! If folks want to
spend 1300 bucks to have their wrestler run all day,

that's fine. Personally, I think the kids need to be
exposed to all of their 'scoring options' from all the

common positions in this sport. This is hard to do in a
typical weekly practice, as the skill level is starkly

different from wrestler to wrestler in the weekly rooms
of our sport. This camp is for Elite kids and advanced

wrestlers. I will give them many options, and soon
they will be required to 'choose' their favorite skills in
the coming sessions, which they will work on. If your



the coming sessions, which they will work on. If your
wrestler is a stud technician, but needs more than

singles and doubles, then consider this camp.
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